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Decision N'~. ' \ In 0 lfJ./ 

In the ~tter of the Ap~licat1on of 
!EY SYS~v ~S!~ CO~~,y. ~ corporation~ 
for ~ certifieate of p~blie convenience 
and necessity to operate ~ motor bus eer -
vice in connectio!l v:ith its Leone. Ze18h~s 
c~ line ~~ between ~ ~oint.on ~l~~ora~ 
Avenue 100 feet more or-less wester17 of 
the intersection of Woodl~~ Avenue, ~nd 
e.point on Moun~o.in :S~ulova.rd. ~n! A.ndorson 
Stroot, tllld 1ntcrmedi~tc pOints,,' to- serve 
the tonitory known as :r.=elrose E:1g1llands. 
County of Als.med.a.~ State of Ccl.iforn1C. .. ' 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

\ : ~1.7 
) A~plication No.iZ~3S 
) '; 
) . 
) 
} 

OPINION aIXt OEDER 

Key Systom Tr~ns1t Co~~aD1. e corporation. has petit1o~ed 

the Eailr~' Commission for an order doclZring t~t public con -
vonienco and noc~ssity requires the oporation by it of en auto -

mobile bus line as a. common carrier o'! ~sse:oge%'S from tJ, po:1nt on 

calaveras Avenue ~~proximntely 100 foet westerly of its ~tor -

section with Woodlan~ Avenue, thenco ~long ~lAveraz Avenue to 
" 

Sem1lw.%7 Avenue, thence aloDg Semi%lS.rY Avenue ~d ~tUltC.in 

Boc.le'7tlrC!. to c. point c,pl'ro,;1ma.toly 350, feet eastorlY' <,of t~e- inter-
section of Mount~in Boulevard ~:od .. Anderson Streot, s.lJ. in thc 

County of AlO.med.a. 
.. 

A~:l;!lieD.nt !)ro:poses to charge, fc.res s.tthe ra.te:of seven 

conts for e~ch one-~y trip including tho privilege 'oi:transf~r 

to D.nd ·fro~ the Leona Aeig~ts street car line of appliea=t.'A:pp~1-
cant proposes to o,ers.te on ~ scho~ule connecting with the c~s 

of o,pplicllnt' z Loona Xo1ghts line between tho hours o:! 6:00 A,'.:r.:. 
X'ld. ll:15 P.M. on c 15 :rl.nute lleactWo.;r from 5:00 A..:iM!.to 8:00 A.~~ 



then o~ e 20 ~uta headwey until the last trip 1eavL~ ~oo~ ~t 

11:50 P.U. ~ha e~uipment proposed to bo use~ will be a bus of 

the eo-ealled street oar type of e1~her lS, 25 or 29 passenger 

~pplicant ~lleges th~t it is st present oporst1ng ~ stub 

line or shuttle c~ in oonneotion with the street car servioe givnn 

on.its Leona ~e1ght$ line, said service being o,erated from a 
~oint on the Califor~a RailWC7 ~in line loc~ted 250 feet north-

westerly from.the trestle over Wood~nd Avenue and thonce along the 

tre.ck known as the ~om6' Spur to a point opPo3ite tn:o intersoction 
-

o~ Seminer,t and ~tamont Avonuec. A motor bus service is no~ being 

o~ero.ted by C. ,? lturdock, Inc., in co:oneot1on with the a'bove 

Qentioned shuttle car s~rvice, said motor bus operating along 

Mounta:1n :Boulevard to tho l'o1nt now proposed as the ooeterly term1t:.-

us of ~pp~icant's b~s line. 
~pplicant f~ther ~llegee thnt tho C.~.~dock~ Inc., 

motor bus servioe ~nd the present shuttle street c~r sorvice on the 

~eoDa Eeights extension l1~e is to bo subst1tutod 'by the $orvice 

here~ ~ropoeed; that under ~resent operat1on it is necessary for 
:passengers going to or from pOinte ea.st of .A.ltamont Avenue to make 

two t:'ans:!'ers,one of which Will be elitlinated if the :proposed. ser-
vice is authorized; that the residonts of tho territory p:ro~o$ed to 

be served, known e.s Melrose Righlande, will 'be f'tll"n1ehod ~ ::lore 

ra.pid. trans:!fOrtat 10n service tlw-n that now ex1stiDg ;.: and. tba:~ the 
~dock service 18 about to 00 discontinued. ~d appli~t has 'b~en 
re~uestod to 1nstcll the motor bus eorvice for Which ~ certifioate 

is herein so~eht. 
'We :l.re of tho opinion that thi$ is :::. ~tte:r in which 3-

public hearing is not necessary and that the motor bU3 servico 
~ropoeed to be e$tab~ishod should be a~thorized. in substitution ~or 
the preeont. shc.ttlo street ca.r servico now oporated' over the so-oalled, . 

Leow Zeights ,extenSion, which serviCE) has cO!lllected With a 'bus 

serv1co 01' ere. ted by. C.P .:&I.rdock, !nc. 

, 



DECu..-qzS. that public convenience and. necessity requires the o:per-

ation b~ Zey System ~r~neit ,Compcny~ c corporation, of ~$utomo

bile.oo.s line as s. common c~rrier of :pQ.Sseneors (lver a.:cd. AlOtJg the 
:f'ollowi:og rOtl.te: 

Commencing at a point on C~~veras Avenne lo~ted, 
100 :eeet. mo:z:e or less. 'westerly t:r:om its intersect ion 
with Woodland ..ivonue, thence alons CalAvorc.s J,,:vsrt:J.c 
to Sominary Avenuo; thenoe easterly and southecst~rly 
~long Sem1nery Avenue to Mounta.in :Eoulevard; thence 
southeasterly along MOuntain 30ule'V'a.rd to a point on . 
so.11 Motz.:J.to.1n Boulovard. locs.ted 350 :feet, more or less, 
easterly of the intersection o'f l!ountS,1n:SoUlo'V's,rd. a.nd. 
4nd.erson Street; 0.11 in the Oo~ty of ~ed4, St~to 
of Celifor:oiS. 

IT IS ~~EY O?~zaED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necess1 ty be and. the seme horeb:v is granted. to Zey Syst,om 

Transi t Company, a corpOro.tiOD;, coveriXlg the o;perst 1o:rl' of .. tJ:1l a.uto-

mobile bua line a.s a common ea.rrier ot ;pa.seengGr3 ovor and ~lo~ . 
the route hereinabove described, suoject, however, to the folloWing 
coDditions: 

1- A~plie~nt ,here1n shall fila with the Railroad 
Comm.issioll. l:t:e; written acceptance of the oertificate 
herein gran.~ed. VIi thin a period of not to exceed ten 
(10) d~ys from date horeof; sAall file, ~ duplic~te, 
tariff of rates and time schedules within ~ period of 
not to exceed tV/ont:; C.20) d.o.ys from date hereof y such 
tariff of r~tes end 'time schedules to oeidenticsl 
with those attached. to the application herein; snd 
shall commence operst1on of said service within a 
:p eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) days from date 
hereof • 

. 2- TAe rights.and privileges heretn authorized ms7 not 
be diecontinued y sOld, leased, transferred nor aS3igned 
unless the written consent of the ~ilroa.d COrmniss1on . 
to such d1sc.ont1nua.nce, sale, lease, transfer ors,ssign-
mont has first been 3ecured~ . 

Z- No Vehicle may be o~erated by a~plicant heroin unless 
such vehicle·+"is owned by said Soppliea,nt or is lee-sed by 
it under Co contract or a.groement on a. basis SIl.t1efa.ctory 
to the Rs.ilroa.d Commission.. 

4- Eor all other purposes the effedtive dste of this 
order shall be twent~ _(20) days from the dAto h.erQo~. I ... 



!~ IS Eza:::BY ?URT::!ER O;U)zazD tho.t o.:pplica.nt~ 'Z.ey SY2tom 

~:rs.neit Compa.ny, u1)on the eeto:oliehment aXlC. cOImOOtJ.coment of 

o:perst1on of the :::.utomob11e bus service herein c.uthorized,. be 

and the e~e hereby is authorized to discontinue theo:perat1on 

of its street car service by shuttle car over the so-called 

LeoIle :E:oights extension :from c. point on it:;: Loo:ca. Ee1ghte line 

near 7ToodlllIld Avenllo to Co point near the intersection of Mountain 
" 

30ulevard and Al tc.m:>nt ~ve:::l.lle, tilis . s.utho:r1 ty, howevor, not t:o 
. '. .~ 

be construed. as authorizing tho o.'bo.ndo%lment or. removs.l of a:fJi" 

tro.c1::e.ge. 

D:::.ted o.t Se.:o. Fra!l.c1sco,C:l.llforni!J., this ,.z ~ day o! 

7lz1'l!'.cJ. . ,l92&. 

" 
J 
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Cum/.1sS!olJlt=lS • . ",' 


